Powerful Tools for Caregivers in Idaho

Coeur d’ Alene
North Idaho Area Agency on Aging with North Idaho College
Barbara Bisaro 208-667-3179
bjbisaro@nic.edu

Alzheimer’s Association
Inland Northwest Chapter
Patricia (PJ) Christo
208-666-2996
pchristo@alz.org

North Central Area Agency on Aging
Marco Ortiz
208-743-5580
m.ortiz@cap4action.org

Boise and Treasure Valley

Legacy Corps at Jannus, Inc
Karen Kouba
208-947-4283
kkouba@jannus.org

SW Idaho Area Agency on Aging (Hispanic PTC Classes)
208-898-7060
yvette.primero@a3ssa.com

Pocatello
Southeast Idaho Area Agency on Aging at the Idaho Council of Governments Mike Hirschi
(208) 399-3077 mike@sicog.org

Idaho Falls
Eastern Idaho Area Agency on Aging at Community Action Partnerships
Casey Humrickhouse
208-522-5370 Ext 1052
chumrickhouse@eicap.org